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GERMAN NAVAL AUTHOMTY
HANDS OUT SOME TRUTHS

uT
Tells his Fellow Countrymen that for Germany to 

Attempt to Rival a Fleet of Greater Britain is 
Waste of Time—The Situation has Entirely 

Changed Since the Overseas Dominions 
Took a Hand in the Game.

Caller’s
Ftor years toe beginner 8ms been£9ac qmeKtkca off wbeai to feed toe 

coirs. «totter before, during or af- advised to stoic h ite business b a 
ter milking, 1» cane etoftcb has small «ay- I-i fact, ho has bora 
been dlsemssed a great dean by 'farm- ; cautioned to do so that toe might, 
fir* aad farm journals. The cmstoam j increase in knowledge as has plant 
of afll'owrng • the eo» 5 to eat «bile ( enlarged. It is aot accessary to go j 
they are befog milked .fis quite eon- over el tihat again, but more import-! 
aox but it sever seem? J to me o ant to take up the methods employed 
be a wise one. especially if it is the , by so marry begfoae 
grain feed that is give a the cows at! few ethos who have 

is undoubted^ , basfoers for several y< 
false economy 

"forge famalie?. as has 
A3. investigation which was re-.tiaae and again. The most smcc ss- 

Ccaaeetieat Ag- ffml poultrymen and poulterers of to-| 
•eems to show day are of the tame opinio a. 
of naif dairy- The arguments ased by advocates' 

wrong in thinking that corns Qf large families—fifty or more ia a 
more quietly aad give Sock—are: —

L It saves expense b building, 
i It saves labor in feeding a id ; 

The conclusion of the College ia- watering.
3. It saves time.
Gra-î that there will be less build; 

seldom. if lag required. aid that time aul la-! 
oi^ bor müî be saved, the argument in 

-atfag favor of small flocks—not more than ! 
itirebty five heads h a pc i—means: 

There will be bo crowding a id 
alls* ,c fighting cn the roost at night.

mill be more exercise ;

of agricultural aad farm
ta and1

.-lb for toe Jnrmer.
cat» slate men ts | hue to saypeople whowith which we do act agree, bet we

only recognize a uiafftmal rgencyall kaaw that there is still arrival cn the scene
fly a great différence opinion “Some contend tot the English doa jricmltBral. wrong ia «peaking of toe ‘daager-b th:matter reeent- beci cos expanse s' of toe German fleet.
ly «cat out masufarlurers of tost time, and thaï 

he foil .wfog sag- what is understood in urnat is said on 
hers: Jtoia tubjeeL

It has been frequently found thaï 
where car corn ia fed to fattening çt fitly sonde by th 
steers, the droppings from cue ana-, ricmltmingl College 
mal alone contain enough food value that toe coneflusic: 
to sustain two hogs.
necessary drain ©a the animal. a will stand
waste of food* aad a disgusting man- their milk down better if they are
acr of feedfog hog1*, which Mom# resting while being milked, 
farmers have been knows to da.

“Begsrdlcsa of what animals yon restigatioa i» that the min who has 
are feeding, remember that food, to Mice adopted the pSaTof milking be- 
be digested. m»3t first he reduced to * fore any feeding is dci^. i 
a liquified form. The nutritive value ever, cares to go back to 
of food must" be assimilated iafo toe j method of having the cows

while b?fog railked.
The average «nr reems to be

comes a livinfc substance ia the aai-'^ to Civile -icr attendei 
mal. aad thi* ■ can he accomptished ' terily between "two operatic as. dead
only after the food is converted into i^e resalt :l that either she pays taken whei the fowls are ccmpolled
liquid form. ;most of her aîieltim to eating «'or to remain indoors.

“The grinding of food for a aimais ^ ; fj£ pays mere attention to the 2. There will be less * vices like
I» not oely a treat eecvxnaj of toed, g nisa mho is miir.ag her. ami is.r’frathÊr pallia*. m ratiit. bleediig
raise fro™ the tool it costadses. therefore, uiahle to cat'qaietly dar-,- the sale bird s comb. etc.
— ing th? milking process, aad prob

ably will not see the milker when he 
approaches, and the first Intimation
she has of his pres e ic? is when he Are not such reasons worth m 
speaker or tenches her. and If she is than the expe ase of extra lumb?r. 
a nervous cow she will probab'y *ra labor, extra tiire? 
cither jump or tick, and then co i- if there is anything vroig with 
tiiae to tn»r him with hr tail dur heat-sot i like an ailment, or dr 
iag the entire pro ref i of milki iç. ,„w- or aa accident-it -ia be m 

eomiag the had featare. raufed by „ feedij, „ i*, „ the re.My noticed i, , small floMt t!
animals bolting their toot- • * enee time as the milking, the aaaor in a hrfe cae.

-Brent farmer shoell aar, , good „ erel greal-r. since the cow ,a flcrk5 ,ItrsrJE’^? "itii -b< ^131 -baL.o^tt,r,h,to.uUn a, dry- Uf^in, i, ,Z and ^'mUk ^ ^ ' °f T:i

- . milk lreei. . are fow#*r "hullips" uhn Hthp «t

have a lair sprnakl: :g of them but if we compare toe relative naval
grfadoa; mfTls. to have theseIt 3 Sr. Srri E. Jawpositions of the two countries, as it

proved of the greetbave been flouta: the idea off a Ger- «s before the first German Navy ‘I'mit-
meanee and scorning the ^ug- Law and as It is today. years. I

Trouble.gestion altogether dispute the justice of theEmpire
greatly■should prepare to defend its supre- phfase. Ia 18$8 Germany owned 9 I I tried1 hadmacy cn the battleships. 3 large

They say that the Germans have torpedo boats, with
the most friendly intention towards a ■personal establishment off SJM.
Britons, but they fall to tell us why. Under the terms off this year’s

Unless the animal heat is all -out torou .i feverish activity, Germany ended law we shall shortly t-liws*'
cf the carence before packing and Ibattler "Ups. 2fi largehas jumped from fifth lo and 40 small
ship, there will be a discoloration off ' place in the world's naval strength cruisers, 144 torpedo boats, and 72
ihe skin. jin twelve years, aad they are mut: while

about the fact that, if Britain hadFor-the proJurtici of broilers and 
iculium need roasters, no varieties 
vf fowls excel, iff they equal, our 
Auterica i breeds. The bulk of buy- 
r^jp want a fowl than weighs ten to 
elevc i pounds to th? pairs or about 
five apiece-

The Hcudai fowl may well be 
termed the Qeeea of Ihe French 
Farmyard. It act only has an e"e- 
gant carriage and form, and a gay 
aad enticing plumage, but it also has 
all the pract.cal qualities that cue 
could wish in a fowl. It is a good 
layer, easy to fatten, and their flesh 
;« cf delicate flavor.

The poultry medicine cSest should 
contain a box of one grain quinine 
pills, a botti? of a reliable liniment 
^ box of a good family liver pill, 
bcttle of glycrri te. and a bottle of 
spirits cf turpentine. There should

ltUM that willRelatively cure Comspeaking. Great Britain hasnot waked up to toe situation.
ou the liver.system through the red ed ca the ocean by h?r rival across ment. A dozen years since the Bri

die Xci.i Sea. in a very few years. UsL fleet was five times as strong as 
They assure us that this so-called ours. Today, reckoning on the 
war scare has no real basis, that It 
:s nothing more thaa the fell' de
sign off armor pfete manufacturer*
for their own aggrandisement, but Ie» battleships aad 3 cruisers.

can deny

the blood.
give up
regularly

50c a box, 6 trial
position At"all dealers receipt of prsou

in completed ships is:—British.

why the greatest laad power on 
earth should also make Herculean eff

Great Britain had

There w5!JI be better fertility. hr naval supremacy, but low that 
Canada has come to her aid she can 
set aside every anxiety,

“TO RIVAL THE IMPERIAL 
FLEET OF A GREATER BRITAIN 
IS A HOPE WHICH EVEN OUR 

ized that their security was bound GREATEST NAVAL ENTHUSIASTS 
an with that of the Imperial centre MU ST ABANDON. Our cousins across 
and hastened to bear their share of North Sea have no lack of tpcaey to 
the burlen of Imperial defence, |Lu:ld ship* or men to man them. In 

Tb<' coming of the young, rigorous j î*o:ù respect* they have rich resourc 
British nations, with their great r > j cs yet untouched. But it is super 
sources, to thq assistance of <he ! Gao us to discuss these matters, for 
Motherland has had a most benefi "'ee fret remains that, with the Do
ris! moral effect. It has led the Ger ( minions coming to her assistance in 
man mar party to tealize tha: they ' <■ hour cf need. Albion’s morld po 
cr.nact win ia the mad race for arm ! silica is assured unconditionally, 
a me its. This is the justification of and we in Germany may have to 
the t’a radia a snvernment’s propos- 1 reckon with the new situation.” 

îhe al to contribute three super drea 1- j This Is a very plain intimation 
car* noughts. This is the reason why the .from a candid alvereary that Can- 

1 dis canadiai ships should be placed in -ada’s offer of dreadnoughts has 
,ew commission with the least possib* ? changed- the German- cntlook anl 

*5 delay. ,hüi it is therefore a potent influ-
iuc.1 Qle cf |i2e aost eminent naval au cuee fer eonîinued peace. These 
PC°" thorilies in Germany is C'apt. Pers- .v.’ic are oppcs:r>g the Naval Aid Bill

assist tile process by grinding
food before it

Fortunately Britain took notice in argekntThis ia*rei a better «gestiem. aal
time aad forthwith began enlargingcertainly makes a surety that all the
bet programme of Seet construction

bably allow ike dlgestire organ*

Heck in
mActs ell

ai i boat:

times.
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j carfcohydraies :o bala ice ib*>
] it .as. Like humane, fowls «:ke 
! require a variety of food stuff;
'the reason that they can assin 
I frcra the various substances the 
jfciming. energy producing, aad 
j mineral matter necessary to

! tai l the normal equilibrium cf 
body.

Poultry fanner* are plain people. 
As a rule they ar? not coHege bre 1. 
Therefore much of the scientific talk 

sww-prfl Tigris and

I matters me find in books wnttc 1 oy 
“highly educated” professors finds 

soil" in the mind*

RAILWAY TIESjuice cn top, cover with fat or melt- Asquith in withdrawing j
main- c.* butler and seal wjiiie hct. !t will line Franchire Bill in th? Imperial 

the k( ep through the year and then eau i Parliament, said tbe member? of the 
• prepared in many different ways*Cabinet thought the proposed amend 
r the tah-.e. It makes a ccnvealent Ee:its admissible, and that they had 

, , , 1 honestly endeavored to carry cutn for unexpected company. 1 , . . . ...;hcir pledjcs to cnailenge a decizion
other After repeated trials with th? dif-_ frnm t:ie House 01 Women Suffrage.

1 The go vein meal, ne witineed. uaù 
jnow pledged itself to give a Women 
I Suffrage Bill, introduced by a pri- 
j rate member next session, the same 
I fac3u:?a as it had givea to the con
troversial government measure, al-

Premier
during

Railway bwitchAll cf the dry feeds, such as th- 
common era’.ns. hay, etc., ccn’av 
large qua ;!.tie5 of du^t. which i 
•lu «un r.:*o the air by the hand’1

A coàt of whitewash often give* j tact*ria and th< 
some protection against diseases and ! stable ihu* reco 
Insects. It always gives the place a micro-organ is ms. 
cheerful, clea 1 appearance that is Je-j A* thii «lurt 
sirable. The whitewash may be ap Pt-î. it -caivee < 
'plied v|to a brush and the trunk* ; hvrir.g bacteria 
may -’be,, covered *v.p.- as y high r.-r 
.can reach

I very
! çf the?? plain honest, working farm- 1 0 a meat market, as well as a win
ters. fkeir k.iv*lcdgv of the feed 11 r «**$ l«de. ho will mako .0 

question is that wheat, oats, barley, keeping three varieties:
ccti ocvasicnaily uuvkwhcat. • • 1 ' r
eggs, they knew that of all grains, casting fowls;- Plymouth Rocks for 
corn ia the best for fattening: they • medium sized toasting fowls and 
are also acquainted with the fact that SP: chickens; and White Wyan-
bran. middlings, cornmeal. ground . ®ol,e3 for small snzed roasting fowls 
cats and meat scrap makes the best a3t* broiler*. Should a summer egg 
composition for a morning mash, and lr&de also b? desired, then the Leg 
when they find that the bowel* of the horns could be used, principally on 
fowl5 ar? loose they increase the|actcu^ their nonbroedy traits, 
amount of mid Uings and reverse the They will be laying when the Ameri- 
order when they find there is a ten- 1-3:1 aad Asiatic class are thinking 
dcncy to ccstlvencs*. These plain, 4 f raising families. In cases where

Princess I
r win'

fle Switch 
Iny loading 
it any of its 
li best cash 
For further

to vote ii accordance with their in- 
j dividual predilections. Mrs. Pank- 
I hurst says the women will not ac- 
! cept a private member*? bilk ~

At fhe some time the reatiess K.:-a 
if the tew results in the disl>-lre- 

n greater amount of Just 
•na 1 bac.er:a from the cow and i«:e 
mUkrr. end these also fall into the 
milk.

lint on. Breed the Old Sows 
i I prefer to bréed the old sows and 
retain them as long as they give sat 

' isfactlon. A* a rpb> brood sow* are 
sacrificed long before thei useful- 
totes as breeders Is lost, while un- 
Itried and often time 3 inferior

Litters from |

price will be p 
particulars write

r. a. Murdoch.
MILLERTON or CHATHAM

A parrot in New South Walts is 
112 years old. end an Englishman 
:wc3 cae of these birds tha; ha* 
passed hia ICOih birthday.Churning in Winter 

I In the winter seaso 1. difficulty ia 
Isômetimcj experienced In churning 
! the cream. Th-* addition of water at 
5 a tempera' ure cf 70 degrees F. to the 
j cream, while it is still sweet, to the 
extent of twenty five per cent of its 
bulk, will cause it to yield its but
ter la less time and more complete
ly. Th? water should be added be 
tore the cream is sour and at least 
twenty hours before the churning is 
commenced. The next treatment is 
the development et lactic acid, or 
ripening of the cream. If a quantity 
of sweet cream is churned, and an 
equal quantity of ripened cream, of 
the same quality as to composition, 
be also churned, these will be ob
tained on the average, from the 
sweet cream only 77 pounds, while 
there may be obtained from the rip
ened cream 97 pounds out of every 
pqzribfte ISO pounds.

There7 are thousands of pouinds of 
butter lost ta the country every year 
from the c^uyniag of two qualities of 
cfeim la the same churn at one 
churning. The oely safe plan Is to 
have all the cream for each churn- 
la; thoroughly mixed from twelve 
to twenty hours before the opera
tion begins. It should be kept at a 
temperature of from 51 degrees to 
70 degrees, according to the season 
of the year, to permit it to ripen. 
The higher temperature Is required 
during the winter season, aad for 
separator cream during the summer 
«easen aleo.

Churning Is performede for the pur 
pose of causing the globules of fat 
to strike each other, and unite in

cne*
|sre put ia their place, 
old sows are more profitable. They 
ar* usually larger la number and 
else and make better growth thaï 
pigs from young sows. It Is a com
mon thing tor pigs from old sows to 
weigh 60 pound* more than pigs 
from immature sow* at 10 months 
of age

If an'old sow proves to be a poor 
breeder of coarse she lsdiscaried. I 
■ever breed my sours until mature. 
When fired too young the result Is 
usually * stunted sour, susceptible to 
Llleease, and a small, weak litter of 
■mderslsed pigs. The old brood sow 
Is more profitable sad safer.

tour yt<
.Impaction. If tw0 globule» strike 
each other at a suitable temperature 
they will stick together when large 
numbers cf them unite In this way. 
it Js said that the batter has com3 
and the y articles may be remove! 
and washed?'

Tbe size of the tat globules varies 
according to the cream. Cream? vary 
in their behavior during churning, 
and not only do creams of different 
breeds of cows but frequently eows 
of the same breeda show variation.

8peaking generally, the larger tàe 
fat gobules In til? cream, the mon» 
easily Is the butter obtained.

Recent Investigation* have been 
j i iade to ascertain the optimism tezn 
perature for churning, and to deter-1 

j r îne the loss in chumtag at various 
temperatures. The cptimltm temper-. 

! alnre Js fou id to te 62 degrees F. for 
|oli creems; that Is to say, the lower

st qumsty
Æ Uttfost quAntity

The average spinster Insist, that hite,ligW pastryav/s.
|s to.
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